
smoke detector 869M Hz
What is the Smoke Detector?
Ondetectionofsmoke,thewirelessopticalsmokedetector
will raisetwoalarms.Arstlya localaudiblealarmand
secondlyavitalsignalwillbeautomaticallysent to the
LifelinehomeunitsandotherTunstall telecareenabled
systems.Thisinturnwill immediatelyraiseacall tothe

24hourmonitoringcentreandanexperiencedoperatorwill
alerttheemergencyservices.Becausetheprocessis
automaticandimmediate,theriskstolifeandpropertyam
reduced.

Byusingwirelesstechnology,themisminimaldisruptionto
fixturesandfittingsduringtheinstallationprocessand
detectorscanbeeasilyrelocatedshouldtheneedarise.

Theopticalsmokedetectorhasalsobeenimprovedwiththe
followingfeatures:

Onebattery-powersboththedetectorandradio
transmission

Autolowbatteryreporting-thedetectorsupportsALB
functionality

Increasedbatterylife-suppliedbatteryhasanexpected
lifeof5years

• AccreditedtoEN14604:2005-thelateststandardfor
smokedetectors

How does it work?

Whenactivated,thesmokedetectortransmitsanalarmcall
via thededicatedEuropeansodalalarmfrequencyto
Tunstalltelecareenabledsystems.Thesewillthen
automaticallyraiseacalltothemonitoringcentreorcarerto
enabletherecipient to identifywhattypeofdetectorhas
initiated thecall,allowing themostappropriateand
immediateactiontobetaken.

Why is it needed?
Are poses one of the most serious threats to people at
homeanditseffectsamdevastating.Everyyearfiresinthe
homecausehundredsofdeathsanddamagemany
thousandsofhomes.Homesequippedwithsmoke
detectorscontinuetodiscoverfiresmomrapidlythanthose
without,andamassociatedwithlowercasualtyratesand
lessdamage.Installingwirelesssmokedetectorsisasimple
andstraightforwardmethodofprovidingamonitoredfire
detectionsysteminthehome.

Who is it for?

Thesmokedetectorisforanyonewhoisatriskintheir
homeandrequiringadditionalpeaceofmind.

All the reassurance you need Tunstall



Features and benefits
 Accredited to EN 14604:2005 - the latest EN standard for domestic smoke detector safety

One combined battery for complete operation - reducing battery management issues

Improved battery life - Lithium battery lasts for up to 5 years reducing maintenance and battery replacement
costs

 Transmission to Class 1 radio receiver - ensuring that signals from sensors are reliably received, when linked to Lifeline
home units and other Tunstall telecare enabled systems

 Dedicated Frequency - operates on the European 869 MHz social alarm frequency for reliable, future proofed
operation

Wireless technology - means there is minimum disruption during installation and is easily relocated if required

Automatic low battery warnings - ensuring optimum operation at all times

Safety lock - can be used to prevent the removal of the smoke detector

Battery lock - smoke detector cannot be fitted to its base without a battery

Please Note: A Class 1 receiver is necessary for "highly reliable short range device (SRD) communications media, eg serving human

life inherent systems"
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Technical details
Weight:
Dimensions:

Radio frequency:

Radio range:

Operating temperature:

Power supply:

Battery life:

Battery disposal:

Detector life:

Detection method:

Standards:

Protection:

Accredited:

EMC:

Safety:
Radio:

CE:

Part Number:

155g
100mm x 51mm (WxD)

869.2125MHz

Up to 50 metres (typical)

-10°C to +50°C

1 x 9V Lithium (U9VL-FP)

5 years

Dispose in accordance with current legislation

10 years

Tyndall effect (optical)

EN60 529 (IP43) EN

14604:2005 ETS300

683:1997 EN 60950:2000

EN300 220-3V1.1.1 (09-2000)

Compliant

67005/74


